What’s For Dinner?
link up #32

Sunday

It’s Sunday afternoon and you hear –
“What’s for Dinner?”

We’ve all heard it – and then we realize, what IS for
dinner? Here is the place to get AND share those
delicious recipes!
So please join in and share your recipes and menu ideas
– All meal or food related, family-friendly posts are
invited! Feel free to post linkys that are food related
as well!
And don’t forget to visit a few of the other posts too!
Here are this week’s Features – be sure to visit them
all and let them know what you think!
Last week’s most visited recipe was Olla-Podrida’s Texas

Pulled Pork. This looks delicious and simple. You cook
it in your crockpot!

Now, two of my personal favorites! How do I choose?
There were some fabulous posts this week! Hmmm, let’s
see –
I love gnocchi, but I’ve never tried to make it.
Ramblings of a (Bad) Domestic Goddess makes it look
really easy with her Potato Gnocchi recipe.

And look at this pan full
Chorizo Paella by Cooking
instructions include photos
do

of goodness! Seafood and
with Carlee. Step by step
– even this lazy cook could
it!

Thank you to every one who shared an amazing idea or
recipe. And thanks for spreading the word to help our
party grow!
I will visit and comment on every post shared and I
would really appreciate it if you took a moment to leave
a comment here for me too! (If you do, I’ll pin your
post as well!)

Now Quick! Tell all your friends about the great
recipes people are posting – and stop by and visit them.
You’ll be glad you did!
Follow the links to find the recipes to all
the features! And thank you to everyone who have shared
at the party!

And if you were featured, please grab the
button below and share it on your sidebar! All
featured posts also get pinned!
<

<div align="center"><a
href="https://lazygastronome.com" rel="nofollow"
title="The Lazy Gastronome" target="_blank"><img
Generate your button code

And now on to the PARTY! ….
There are a few rules –
Please Only food related posts!
linky parties

Recipes, food review, even

-If it is about food, please share it!

Leave a comment for your host! When we comment, we not only
help our blogs to grow, we help each other with great ideas!
(and I’ll pin posts from the folks who leave comments!)

Please visit two or three other posts and comment on them.
This is what helps us all grow!
Note: By linking up you are giving the Lazy Gastronome to use
your posts as future features on the blog. And thank you!
So let’s party!!
An InLinkz Link-up

